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" The formula given ' below la
Oil IIILLSBORO aid to be the most effective

known to- - science for clearing
-- Aha complexion and developing
shrunken or hollow parts. It Is
In ceiiaral use anion the French

John M. Wall Files Fifteen ell
society

over
women

" the
who

world
ere

for
renowned

their ,

exquisite complexions. Procure
r; Complaints Against Sa- - from th druggist tha following:.- -

Two' ' ounixa of Roaa Water; mmmmmmMMMmMone - ounce SptMU of Cologne; ;

four ounces Sartofn (crystal lied ),
rui tiia earioin into a pint or '

, hot water (not boiling) and when
(Special Dlipiteh toTb Jours til dissolved ' and - cooled - strain h ' .""':;;'; ' .;' 't.

" "',;" --t'.'.vsn j- .

through a rlne olotn; then add the
, Jlillsboro, Or." Bept JB.i-De- puty Di-
strict Koxe Water and Cologne Spirits..

Attorney John K Wall yesterday Jhls la to be applied dally to
filed with Justice Bagley 15 complaint the face, neck and bust, and mss-saf- e 6000 Yards fnTnouS Embroidery $8.50 Ail-Wo- ol Walking Skirts foi--v $4.75

Jj charting- - violation of tht Sunday cUa- - thoroughly Into the akin.--

If tha treatmont la persistently'
!! Ing le,w,-

- selling liquor , to minora ; and used, remarkable results will fol-
low; gelling liquor without a license. . even for tha worst ' complex- - ' $22.50 Fall Model Coats for $15.00

Several months no1 when Mr.' Wall Ion
formula

or roughest
Is

of
Inexpensive

skin. The
and makes

above Values $1.00 to $1.50 at 69c yard
sufficient tha mixture to last.
a month. : ., ' $3.00 Woolen Waists $2.

Valuesl50e to i$lC00 ati 35clyard
Special for Friday, Bargain Pay Lipma Wolfe & Co. offer anCHURCH R0L7 IS
other of their famous embroidery sales, embracing 6,000 yards of

50 All-Wo- ol Panama Walking Skirts in gray, navy
and brown, made in the newest
strapped and kilted styles ; sold regu-- m A 7 K
larlyat$8J0. For Friday sale H' 9'
Women's 50-in- ch fall loose back Coats, single-breast- ed

fly front, of all-wo- ol broadcloth, in
black, navy, brown or red, all satin lined, col- - .

choicest Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroidery, 17 inches wide,STILL UriSETTLEDi
great variety of artistic and beautiful patterns, A if- -

les from $1.00 to $1.50 a yard on sale at, the11 "I v.,:,!, : ,r I

iV ..- ,.-.- ' ,

litme Missionary Society Be
larless, with velvet andlieves It Has Won After $15.00Values from 50c to $1.00 a yard,'

Five Tears --War. braid trimming; real value
$22.50. Friday sale at

7 V
v ; ! i

' , ' MVwall. .'

'

values, at only, the '35c; After a bitter fight that ha been
yard ......'''. I ; '. ;. . . . . . . . .

nscrtins Values to 60c at 12c yard
waged In the ranks .of tha Metkodlst
church In Oregon for five years, the
member of the Women's HonA Mis-

sionary society of the Oregon confer
enoe believe that at last they are to be
recognised by - the Deacons Board of

Women's Waists of all-wo- ol nun's veiling, in
white, black, garnet or navy; the entire yoke
is made of fine pin tucking, finished at the
blouse with allover silk embroidery; new full
length sleeves, with tucked
cuffs and lace collar; sold regu-- ffi 29
larly at $3.00. Friday only

1,500 yards of Swiss' and Nainsook Insertlong, valuei from
Nine. !

s sm 1!il2 ic25c to 60c yard. While they last for FridaySince the opening of the conference
here there has been much log rolling and yardulling of wires, and the result is wnenfhe board presents Its petition for offi-
cial recognition It Is confident that It
will at last be recognised as having the
exclusive right to the Oregon neia.

'; Hot ft Personal TUthi. 50c Scarfs and Squares, 25c10c Handkerchiefs for 5 c ea.35c 6-in- ch Ribbon, 23c yardOn the other hand, the Independent

was appointed deputy for this county
he gave notice that these laws would be

' strictly enforced, and the warning was
' oulte generally obeyed.- - Rumors came
thick and fast, however. Uiat the' wsj-n-

.

Ing was not being observed In the ioffth-er- n

part of the county, and Mr, Wall
began an Investigation which resulted Jn

' the filing of the complaints yesterday..'
The ,complaint filed are aa follows:

Frank Col felt. Sherwood, two charge
keeping saloon open on Sunday; Ed-

ward and Fred Colfelt, Sherwood, three
charges- - keeping saloon open on Sunday;

1,000 doxen women's white hemstitched HandkerAn extraordinary assortment of extra quality Silk
Taffeta Ribbon, 6 inches wide, . in all colors;

aeaconess movement, neaaea- - oy jurs.
Lucy Ryder Meyer of Chicago, haa been
doing everything In its power to pre-
vent any such result, and still claims
It has power .enough to-- keep the other
society from securing the sanction of
the Board of Nine.
.It was the members of the latter so-

ciety who met last June and held a

chiefs, sold regularly at 10c each. At less than
Hemstitched Scarfs and Squares, with fancy drawn-wor- k;

Squares 30x30 inches, Scarfs 18x50 inches-- ;

very pretty effects; regular 50c values. Spe-- )'cial for Friday Bargain Day at CDC
regularly sold for 85c yard. For Friday wholesale cost for our great Friday Bargain

Day 5c23csaleweston, Bnerwooa, two cnarges2asper saloon open on Sunday; Eu-
gene and Clint Smith, Tualatin, two rump conference, at whicn tney eiectea

their own officers and declared they
were the only and 'original leaders ofchargea keeping saloon open on Sunday,

and on charge of gambling; nr. J. A.
Baker, Gaston, two chargea selling 1- 1-

Friday Sale oiFriday's Millinery Lvcntl
the aeaconess movement in tne onuron
In Oregon, v

"It Is not- - personal fight between
Mrs. 08nlan Royal, corresponding secre-
tary of the Woman's Home- - Missionary
society, and Mrs. F. W. Brook, presi-
dent of the opposing branch," said a

quor without a license, and two charges
keeping open on Sunday -

' All the defendants have been ordered
to appear In justice court tomorrow
morning. Mr. Wall claims to have sub-
stantial proof agamst all' of the parties
charged with violations of the law, and
asserts that he means business, -

Pyrography Wo o dprominent MetDooist mis morning, - oui $4.95 Trimmed HatsIs merely a local outcrop or cburcn pol-
itics; There have been these two socie-
ties existing within the church for
years, and they are rival movements.

Claims to Be Original.

at $2.P5"The Woman's) Home Missionary-societ-

claims It was first in the field
and deserves recognition at the hands of
the board, while tha other is endeavor-
ing to prevent this recognition. The

MAYOR IS FORCED BY

GAMBLERS TO' RESIGH will
35c Collar Boxes for .... . .27t
25c Whisk Broom Holder. .10
Nut Bowls, special sale . . .50c
45c Panels for -- 30
59c Panels for 49
19c Panels for .14
50c Panels for . .401
29c Panels for J23f
39c Key Racks .31

Independent movement is strongest In
Washington, havln,. homes at ' Seattle
and Spokane, while the other side is
drawing Its support-fro- California,
tnere being a large some in Ban f ran-

PulIman ExecutiTe Steps Out cNearly 400 Hats fa this assort-

ment, til stylet that have beea

pronounced correct for tht fall ,

season and styles to suit every '

face. There are so many Indi

Mm . Royal fof the ; Woman's Home
Missionary society read her report aa
corresponding secretary at yesterday
afternoon's meeting. She said tha so-

ciety has an auxiliary membership of

Bather Than l Sigm Bill
Ferniitting: Garacsl

70S ana a total or sdu. ine receipts
have grown from $JJ.60 the first year

Free lessons given daily. Saturday is children's day. Head-
quarters for pyrography supplies. Largest assortment west of
Chicago.

20c Cretonnes, 15c
30-in- ch Fancy Cretonne, in new fall de-

signs, splendid styles and color com-
binations, very useful for curtains, cush-fc- m

covers, box covers, chair and lounge
covert; good 20c value, 1
special, Friday 1JC

Domestic Department, Center Aisle,
Fourth Street Side.

Notion Bargains
Dutch Cleanser
25c Gold Dust, the cleaner 184
10c Pesrline, waihing powder 8)
25c Stovepipe Enamel, Friday Sale. 18
15c and 25c Hat Pins on sale at
35c and 50c Scissors, Friday Sale...l9
12c Hair Pins, Friday Sale at 8
25c Black Shoe Polish, on sale 18
10c Rising Sun Stove Pplish for ....64
15c Enameline Stove Paste at- - 8
50c can Metal Polish, Friday sale.. 28 f
25c can Metal Polish, Friday tale ..184
10c Electro Silicon, Friday sale 84
10c Putty Pomade Polish, sale 74

'

Outing Flannels, 8c
Friday Sale of 10c Outing Flannels, soft
finish, in fine stripes, checks and plaids;
regular 10c values,
sale price OC

$1.50 Underwear $1

(BpeHat Dtapateh to The. Joorntl.)

vidual shapes that you will with-

out much trouble find one that
will suit you. art felt
and velvet shapes, tastefully
trimmed with choice fancy

to 1 1,488. IJUrmg me year fi.iuv nas
been,, sent .for jwork In the Pacific Is-

lands, and KQt frontier work. The
allverannl vefaary apportionment for
the conference has been completed also,
and amounts to 1 1,005, placing the Ore.
gon conference on the "honor rolL"

Spokane, 'WaaK, Bepp 18.- - Because
the city council passed a bill allowing
gambling. Mayor XL C, Graw of Pull-
man has resigned from office.' The 1
town la now In a state of excitement,
factions having been formed, and P. W.
Lawrence, a saloon supporter, haa been

feathers, wings, ribbons, etc
Full range of desirable colors;
also black; regular Qgf
$4.95 vahies, Friday.yjSFERSREALTY TRAN

made tamnorarv mlror.
The city council passed the ordinance

Sols acsnts for moslasoa aad WsUs gngHsV TaOorst-atata- .
SHOOT PAST $100,000

35c "Onyx" Stockings, 25c Pair

25c School Hosiery, 3 prs. 50c
1,000 pairs Women's fast black "Onyx" Stockings, known to
women everywhere for their excellent wearing qualities, made
with double heels and toes, regular made and absolutely OC-fa- st

black; the best 35c stocking made, on sale for........lC
2,000 pairs Children's ribbed fast black School Stockings, double'
heels and toes; always sold for 25c, at, . CA
3 pairs for UUC

cutting the town up into oivisiona on
the saloon question, ' the one being to
let those that wanted a aalooft In one
part of the city have it and. run fames,
and those In the other district who did
not want It need not have It - When the
ordinance came up to the mayor, he did
not veto It, though such were his' senti-
ments, but resigned Instead. Tha better
class of Pullman citizens - claim that

Largest Individual Deal Is With
PlatesSale EngravedSale of South Port-

land Tract.
since their town Is a college seat It
should be free from saloons and gam
bllng.

ifiiOJ-ixi- vjvjxvAxA Realty transfers filed for record took

OF IiUSSJJlN rwl 1 jKKS notr .V7'Ing; the sum of $111,898, representing Trefousse Gloves Sole Agents
the total consideration or 69 - separate

(Special Otopatch ,to neosaaal.)
London, Sept 26,-- Th St. Petersburg'

correspondent of the Dally Mall report

1,000 suits Men's fine quality lxl ribbed
heavy weight silver gray merino shirts
and drawers, well made and finished;
$1.50 quality, a 1 AA
garment splsUV

$1 Underwear, 73c
a remarkable plah to blow, up the 8b
Petersburg gendarmerie department

As It Is most difficult to enter .that

Script, Shaded and Solid Old English

Such values as were never offered before by any Port-
land establishment We employ the most skillful design-
ers and engravers in America, the immense volume of our
business enabling us to employ better workmen than
exclusive engravers.
100 cards and plate, four styles of fancy script, on best vellum
stock, any size card to select from; regular price - 110
$2.00, sale price ..sPlsIsF
100 French Script Cards and Copper Plate, engraved otr best
vellum stock; regular price $3.25; never before dJO OQ
offered at the low price jJfcsaW
Solid Old English Copper Plate and 100 Cards from same, on
best vellum stock; regular price $3.25; Monday. . fcjO OQ
sale price $b6U
Shaded Old English Copper Plate and 100 Cards, best iA
vellum stock; regular price $3.50; sale price ...::i..'.yftU

M MM

Instruments. f
. One of the Jargest deals closed in

the past two or three days , was the
sale of an unplatted tract in south Port-
land by James gurman to W. B. ' Dan-
iels for $11,600. .i . .

Byron H. Chapman ' haa purchased
from H. L. Chase a 60x100 foot lot In
block 36 of King's Second addition. The
property is' on Flanders near Twenty-fir- st

street and was sold for $6,260.

department the plotters - decided that
one of them, chosen by lot should dress
In thev uniform or a genaarme orncer.
Thla nnlform was thickly wadded with

Lipman,.. Wolfe & Co. are the only
Portland agents for,' Trefiousse
Gloves. It is rumored . that other
stores represent their Gloves as
"Trefousse." Do not be deceived.
Look for the "Trefousse stamp.
Trefousse GJoves are the best
gloves and the best known gloves
in the world on the Boulevard in
Paris, Unter der Linden in Berlin,
on the Avenue in ' NewYork,Vand
everywhere else. j .'Sole Portland Agents.

T7 1pyroxylene, and the pockets of the uni-
form were to be filled with dynamite.
The Hoomed man was to carrv a small Two handsome .east aide residences

1,000 suits medium weight natural me-
rino Men's Shirts and Drawers; always
sell for $1.00, special, 70per garment IJC
Wa sn hs fortlaad asats tot ths oak
sbratcd Sr. Jawt-w- s V&Asrwsar for mam.

rne noma orpocket electric battery enabling him to changed hands yea'terday.
the exDloslves. Robert G. McMullen on Hancock street

between East . Nineteenth and Cast
Twentieth streets was purchased by
John Flinn for $4,800: and Mrs. Anna

Paris 1389
Arrived In the gendarmerie depart-

ment this living infernal machine only
needed to press the button to blow hlm-a- ir

n.nA all In the bulldinar to atoms. oklldrso.
Henrickson purchased from . Henry
Harkson a house and lot on VancouverThe plan was not realised - Decnuse the'

gang was arrested, before everything
was. ready. x. -

SUSPECT M'CUE X)F

HOLDING UP TKAIN

avenue between Ban - itaraei ana xiiia-moo- k

streets, consideration $5,000.
Another Vancouver residence between

Broadway and Schuyler .streets was
soldby J., R-- Caples to Georgia V.
Waters for $2,826, .,! '

-- Joseph Hingley closed a deal yester-
day for a lot 46x100 feet at-th- e corner
of Porter and Third streets, south Port-lan- d.

The property belonged, to Charles
W. Nast and was sold for $6,000 i ;

, An echo of the strenuous real estate

39c Flannelette Skirts at 29c $1.35 Flannel Gowfis at 98c $7,00 Blanket Robes at $4.98
Women's fancy stripe flannelette Skirts, finished Women's fancy stripe flannel Night Gowns, made Women's fancy blanket Bath or Lounging Robes,
with embroidered scalloped 'edge, in pink and OA . with yoke trimmed with braid, full length , AQ full back, satin trimming on neck, sleeves (f AO
white, .blue and white ; 39c value, special at. . aCsC nd width J values to $1M, special sale at . . . 70C and front ; values to $7.00, special; Friday JfO

I i A Ii ' ?l li
market of one year .ago, wnen it was
considered an off day if at least two
$60,000 sales were not reported, came
to -- light yesterday with the filing of Dress Fabrics forAutumnthe deea conveying mo iwicMue

hnuae on south Third street to
John Thomassen for a consideration of

VXSi Umbrellas
$2.50 Values. $1.85
Men's and women's union silk Umbrellas,
tape edge, best paragon frames, bulb
runners, cases and tassels, with prin-

cess, horn, ebony, pearl and gunmetal

(Sperltl Dnptco te Tbt Jpanul.t" '

Spokane, "Wash., Sept. . 26. Pat Mo-Cu- e

was arrested by the police yester-
day on suspicion of having had a hand
in the Great Northern holdup at Rex-for- d,

Montana, recently. MuCue is also
supposed to have had a hand In .the
burglarising of a local tailor shop last
spring. He is well known in polioe cir-
cles here, having been in serious trou-
bles times. - 'various ; : f

Cause for suspicion was aroused by
his having two powder burned nickels
and a new 110 bill, the latter, now be-r- ur

shipped west in large quantities, is
thought, to have been taken in. the safe

of the Westward. bound train,ploying

DETAILS OF DEATH
v OF CLARK CHILD

(Special DiipateB to Tbe Journal)- -

Lebanon, ' OrH' Sept. 2.--L- ew Ciark
arrived in Lebanon Tuesday afternoon
with the - .remain of his A

$40,000. This is a vaiuaoie piece or in-
come producing property' nd is con-
sidered to be worth at least $10,000
more than It cost its present owner.

GAEFIELD PASTOR. TO
SCHOOL AT EUGENE

to. The 'Journal.) '.tgpedaL DUpatea handles; regular 12.50

values...Wash.. Sept 2. Elijah V. ;$1.85Garfield.
etfva . wbn ..haii ihid - harffe or - the

It's the soft and scintillating finish of the majority of
the fall dress fabrics that makes this showing the finest
in the store's history. The fabrics are softer, lighter and
more highly finished. The entire dress goods store glows
with soft autumn colorings. Newta every shade and de-

sign. Now is the time to enjoythem more thoroughly
than later on. ,

We show every 1st. novelty, broadcloths, ch.vlots, srs;s, strlpil
suiting-s- . plaids and checks, satin strip, materials, all sr. so

different, that it makes ths Inspection I this show-
ing a store delightful occupation than ever. ; ,

50-i- n. Panama $1.25 524nSiriting$1.50
Shown in handsome n.w shades Novelty strip suiting tn mtof navy blue, brown, wine, red . stylish color tones of brif
and green. Very stylish for ' and blue, t red and bUrk b.,i
street wear. greiv-- ' Uwhes--HJia- ..

Totles t plaU aaS shadow afreet 4S to 4J taOesi...wtde," fto t V

raaaaa Snitlag, chiffoa a worrt.d. 44 i !, wi.f, rsalf.f i.
BagUsY Sultiag shadow stripes, 44 to SO tooh.s wia,' 1 c j to t , i, i.

Reg. $2.50 Tablecloths at $1.89
Christian church as pastor at this place,
left yesterday for Eugene td attend the
divinity school. He Is a Garfield "boy.
His father. Elder George F Stivers,
was the pioneer minister here and lived
here about 20. years. - He has- - for the

Women's Underwear
1,000 suits Women't heavy fleeced shirtsdaughter, who was burned to deathat

a hop yard near Independence Monday
nlht He had been to the hopv.yard Reg. $2. 50 Napkins $1.95 dozen ana arswers, eiincr gray or wnne, inaue
with hla family and they were prepar-- and finished in the best possible Aif

manner," special, each ii,.:..'.',v;, C,

past year been resident of Portland.
Before leaving the members of the
church rave Revt and Mrs. Stivers
reception at the church, v ;v;

v

; irWlthafn b '.Pacific's Editor."
' (Special tMnpateh to The JooraaL)

f Pacific ITnlverslty. Forest Grove, Of,
Sept, 26. H. E. Witham of Boise, Idaho,
has been elected manager of the Weekly

$1J0 bleached Table Cloths, of Una heavy quality,4x2 yards
in sue, various patterns, border all around;, Cl QQ
$2J0. values, on sale Friday U . ... .w.;.... M X? O X
24-In- ch Napklna, to match, pretty patterns, jood' (hi nr
quality, ample sue; regular $2JS0 qualities, dozen. V.,iJAa J

1,000 Women's Oneita J Union Suits,
white or gray, heavy weight for winter
wear, special t:l yi :J:;,X i 5Qc

ing to come noma. ,.. Mrs. iarK- naa sei
the little lrl on a seat near the. fire,
and when she returned the child was
in flame and o badly burned that 'she
died in about six . hours. ' They could
onlv wrap the body of the little one In
a blanket and thus they brought.lt to
Lebanon, where it was ' prepared for
burial, which took ptace yesterday in
the family burial around near Lacomb.

- Metsger Co. Jewelers til Wash,
. J

I

Index, the college paper, at a meeting
of the student body. - He Is a member)
of Alpha Seta Literary society and Is,
registered with the Junior class, J m ---

i.
t r t f s


